
Social and

The event of most Interest to so¬

ciety In Richmond to-day will he the!
marriage of Miss Elizabeth Mayo At-i
kinson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.!
Thomas Atkinson, and Dr. John Wool-;
folk Burke, of Washington. The ceie-
uiony will take place In Holy Trinity
Church this afternoon at 4:1* o'clock.
Hev. j. j. Uravatt, rector of the
church, officiating. There will be no
reception, hut the wedding is one ot
wide Interest tbrougnoul the Stale,
and there are a number of well kuown
people here to attend the ceremony
Miss Atkinson will have as her dame ot
honor her sister, Mrs. Spencer 1* Car¬
ter, of Baltimore, and the bridesmaid*
will Include Misses Esther Burke, oi
Alexandria. Roberta Trlgg. of Rich¬
mond. Sarah Hamilton, of Petersburg^
and Mrs Frank McCarthy, of this city
Taylor Burke, of Alexandria, will be
his brother's beat man. and the grooms¬
men will Include Dr Daniel Tailey. I_>r
James Pasee, of Jacksonville, Fla. Dr
Spencer Baas, of North Carolina; Or.
Oayiord Clarke, of Baltimore; Julian
Burke, Jr.. Arthur Herbert, Dr. Charles
B. Crawford. of Alexandria ana
Thomas Atkinson, Jr. i
The groom Is the son of Mr ana

Mrs. Julian Burke, of Alexandria. Ho
la a graduate of the University of Vir.!
ginla, and spent a numoer of years
studying medicine in Berlin Dr. and
Mrs. Burke will reside in Washington.!
after a wedding Journey. j
At the Wemaa'e Clae, {
Jaa Primrose Whyte came again to

the Woman's Club yesterday afternoon
to tell them more of his Scotland, and
right heartily did they receive him.
"Scotland la Song and story".what a,
wealth of charming material from
which to draw the theme for an after¬
noon, sad what a bountiful feast did
his audienco find spread before them
yesterday: Mr. Whyte Is a very cul¬
tured sad clever man, and his very
soul sad being seems permeated with
the literature of his native country. A
fascinating Scotchman, he held hla
hearers enthralled, and they walked
with Barns and Barrle through the,
heather, heard the music of the
witches* dance by night and the won¬

derful love songs of s bonnie people.
Mr. Wythe read several prose selec¬

tions yesterday. He reads well ana
has a charm of manner and a subtle
humor that spreads at once to his
audience. Both the songs that he
<iuoted from memory and the delight-

' fully humorous bits that he read wer»,

full of the gentle quaint touches ol

A New Coat
Suitable (or street or motoring wear ;

constructed of chinchilla, with plaid
back shown on collar and cuffs; made
to button close to neck,
or with shawl collar It J QQcosts.

almost all the Scotch literature, and

interspersed as they were with the

groups of songs sung by Mr. 'tester

and Mrs. Thomas, the afternoon was

one long tj be remembered in has his¬

tory of the club.
It is impossible to think of Scotch

songs wiinoui at the same time Ukspk*
ins of Burns, the man who found the

songs of Scotland unclean and left

thaiu pure, written as they were from

a yeoman s heart with a yeoman s un-

derst&nding. The songs of this land

have entered the hasp:» of the people,
and no matter where one goes one finds

them. They are known because of the

fact that a great many of them con¬

tain a story, easily remembered, when

compared with the lack of it in most

of those of other nations. In addi-

j tlon to the story is the Interest of a

place, and place after place has been

commemoiated by Bobby Burns in his

songs. J
Twice In the afternoon did Mr. Wyth».

stop to pay tribute to Mary Johnston s

"Cease Firing." and twice he quotea

from memory striking passages In h»i

novel. He made a story of it all. the

ballads and songs of his people and the

humor and quaint philosophy of the

Scotchman, and he said that the lov¬

ers of the songs of Scotland made a

great company that might come

from the ends of the earth, for

wherever the Scotchman has gone he

has carried his song, and the influence

of song is as wide and boundless as

the sea.

He la a most distinguished man. and
he gathered up every heart of them

yesterday, when at the conclusion ot

his lecture his audience rose to him

land sang "Auld Lang Syne" j
Geraten Friday. 1

The PI Kappa Alpha Fraternity will!
give a german at the Richmond Hotel,
on Friday evening of this week at »

[O'clock. It will be a very brilliant'
'event, and a great many out-of-town1
guests will be present. The guests
will Include the younger society set. ]
Far Mrs. Drape«.
A great'deal of entertaining has;

been done hare recently In honor of.

Mrs- Trusten Polk Draper, of Youngs- i
town. Ohio, who Is visiting her moth-j
sr. Mrs Charles Shields, here. Mrs, I j

without Dunlop Flour
is like a meal without appetite.it
loses all its enjoyment. For making pies, cakes,
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Newton Vaughns. Jr.. .ntortainod at
brldge-whlst in Mrs. Draper's honor oo

Wednesday afternoon, and Thursday
Miss Hat tie Shields pare a small tea1
for her sister. Mrs. Elmore Hotehklss:
pave a luncheon on Friday at ber'
home in compliment to Mrs. Draper.
The table was arranged with lavender
flowers, and a big bouquet of Parma
'violets marked the places of the
guests present. Covers were laid for
twelve.
Lsctsre This Afternoon.
Admiral Harrle Webster will lecture

this afternoon at 4 SO o'clock before
the members of the Art Club of Rich¬
mond and their friends The lecture
will be given. at the Art Club, and
Admiral Webster's subject Is "The
Present .Statu« of Affairs in the East."
The afternoon will be one of unusual
Interest, and tea will be served follow¬
ing the lecture
Uoars te Meet.
There are many women In Klchmond

who are uiuc-h interested In tne caus>-
of Claude Allen, and the following
resolutions have been drawn:
"Whereas, the execution of Claude

Alien is set lor December 13. and
. Whereas. His Excellency. Governor

William Hodges Mann, has signlned his
willingness to hear appesUs tor a

commutation of this sentence from
death to imprisonment, and
"Whereas, we feel that Justice does

not recjuiK the ueath of this young
man for defending his father, and that
a less severe penalty In his case would
uphold the majesty of tne law and
me. ; the approval of the public con¬

science;
'1 nerefore. we, the undersigned,

jearneitly urge the women of Richmond
who favor executive clemency for
Clav.de Allen to meet In the new

auditorium of the Richmond Hote..
Ninth and Grace Streets, Tuesday, No-'
vember 26. 1»12. at 4 o'clock.'"
At the meeting this afternoon R. C.

Stearnes, Dr. George W. McLianiel and

Judge William F. Rfcea will lay the
case before those present.
Some of those who have signed these

resolutions and who wil. be present at:
tne meeting are Mrs. Alloc M. Tyler,
Mass Lacy Colejnsn. Mrs. L R. Dashlell,
Mrs. Robert S. Bosher. Mrs. Lactan Ts-1
turn. Mrs. Evan R. Chestermaa. Mrs. J.'
R. Wingtieid. Mrs. J. M AtKinson. Mrs.
1a Z. Morris. Mrs. Samuet Cohen. Mrs.
John 6. Harwood. Mrs. William F.
Rhea, Mrs. L. L. Sehe; er. Mrs. James D.
Patton and Miss Carrie It. Brown-

All women who are interested In
this cause are invited to attend the
meeting this afternoon
For the Pebatsatee.
Among the numerous little dinner

parties st the Country Club on Satur¬
day night was that composed of Misses
Fannie Scott, Mildred and Virginia
Grlce, Alston Drake. George Hodgson.!
John M. Miller, James Wheat, James j
Patton and Mr. Ball, of Norfolk.
Miss Martha Purceli entertained the

debutantes at a bridge party on Thurs¬
day afternoon at 4:3<\ the prize being
won by Miss Mildred Grlce.
Another affair to be given for the i

debutantes of the season and some of j
those of last year will be a card party
to-morrow afternoon, when Miss Ger¬
trude Carter will be hostess. It is toj
be given in honor of Miss Nan Wilson, |
of Charleston, W. Vs.. who Is the
guest of her sister. Mrs. Barksda.t
Lathrop, here.
Professor Galnes's Lecture.

Professor R. E. Gaines. of Richmond]
College, a student of child nature, will I
deliver the first of a series of talks
to women in the parlors of the Kail-
road Department, Toung Men's Chris-;
tlan Association, to-morrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The subject of this taik
will bo "The Development of Child
Nature."

These lectures are under the dlrec-
tion of the Ladies' Auxiliary, who are

endeavoring to raise the standard ot
the training of children, and they give
a hearty invitation to ail women ot
the city to be present.
Hoses Wedels«.
A quiet but pretty wedding was

celebrated st 666 North seventh Street
on Tuesday afternoon, November 19, at

6 o'clock, when Miss Ethel Braver,
daughter of the late R. Braver and
Mrs. Braver, was married to I. A.

Wasserman. The ceremony was per¬
formed by the Rev. Schlachtrr.an, of the
Nineteenth Street Synagogue, and the
wedding was very quietly celebrated,
owing to recent mourning. The bride
wore a lovely gown of white crepe me-

teor with s tulle veil, and carried a

white prayerbook. She was attended
by Miss Eva Wasserman as maid ofj
honor. Miss Wasserman wore a pale
blue silk gown and carried pink flow¬
ers. Mrs H H. Bloomberg played
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" as the
bridal party entered the parlor, and
"The Bridal Chorus" from "Lohengrin"
as the guests went in to the supper
that was served immediately following
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Wasser¬
man have been in New York for their
honeymoon, and returned to Richmond
on Sunday. They will m~ke their home
st 66* North Seventh Street, where s

supper was given in their honor Sun-,
dsy evening.

The Junior Oakwood Memorial As-1
socistion will meet this afternoon st 4
O'clock at the home of Mrs Massie.'
corner of Twenty-eighth and Broad
Streets A full attendance is desired.

During the Passion Play to be pre¬
sented st the City Auditorium on Tnura.
dsy and Friday, under the auspices
of the Retreat for the Sick, the musics!
program will be rendered by the fol-j
lowing well-known artists.
Sopranos.Mrs W. F. Monell. Mrs. I

W. H. Baker.
Contraltos.Miss Amorette Allen.'

Miss JuUa Culbreth. j
Tenor.Dr. Maurice Koblenzer
Base P. F. Wilburs.
Violinist.Miss Dories*.
Finalst.Miss Florence Denser and

of twenty-fire picked voioes
the direction of Organist and,

Director Professor Baker.
¦a swd On at Tees.

Colonel and Mrs Joseph E. Wlllard
hare gone to the Vlrglnln Hot Springs,
where they will be for some time.

Rebecca Walker has returned
from Now York, and Is tne guest of
her parents Mr. and Mrs C. C. Waiker.
es Park Arcane.

Man M> ABotts Cramp whs has pass
ts West Virginia far the past several
months, hj the guest of her aant Miss
la C Hahrt, on West Orsne

Qs idines. PIumley. as?
Vs. are rutting Mrs;

la this dtp.

McOraw of IPS* West j
tP Is Mew Terfc.

Men's 75c Percale!
59.

Shirt*
Full cut and fast col¬

ors; sale price.

draw, who in.- students at Columbia
University.

Miss Elisa:» ii lleveridge has as her
guest at lit Weat Grace Street. Miss
Ja nie Pesson. of New Orleans.

MIN«. OEOOY EXTERTAIN*>.

"Linea »honer'* for Miss Spencer. Who
la to Be Married en Saturday.

l.Spe. la] IS ihe 'iunes-Dlspatcn.]
W'lliianibburg, Va.. November '4..

Miss Kaiaarlae oeudy »b> nosiesi Sat¬
urday evening at a beautiful "shower,"
given in honor ot Miss Bessie Eee
spencer, whose marriage to iierbert
Wentvvoitn Vaden, of Cnatuain. wluch
will be soleirinlzed neat aalurda., af¬
ternoon, November 30. In Bruton Parian
Chuich. is to be one of the leading
social events of the season heie. The
rooma were exquisitely arranged and
decorated with ferns and gag Ilowera
Colored lights und streamers gave ar-

tin tic color effects, those of gold and
garnet predominating. Miss Spencer
was gowned in pink. She »an tue

recipient ot many beautiful presents
and the subject of several brilliant
toasts. Misses Mary Henley Spencer
and Miss Lil.ian Mabln. of BUckstone.
guest of Miss Geddy. acted as toast
mistresses. Those present were Misses
Bessie, Mary Hen.ey. Laura, Mart -a

and Mary Brancn Spencer. Lillian il~-

bin. Beulah Brooka. Pinkie Morecock,
Julia Armistead. Ella and Mary Pitma;.,
Ellen Barnes. E.bert Moncure. Eml.y
Hall. Katherlne O'Keeffe, Estelle Craw-
ford, Jetta Thorpe and Alice Ware,
The annual celebration of the Phi

Beta Kappa Society will be held at
William arid Mary CoUege on the
night of Decebmer 5. The principal
speaker will be the Rev. James P.
-Smith, of Richmond, a member of
Stonewall Jackson s staff, whose sub¬
ject will be "Disputed Points 1 nthe
Elfe of Jackson." Dr. Smith was with
Oeneral Jackson when he received his
death wound, and when the enemy fired
on his fallen leader It was he who
threw his body across the great chief¬
tain to shield him from the bullets
that were raining about them. The
address promises to be a memorable
one, as it will bring out facts prob-
ab.y never heretofore printed. A num¬
ber of candidates for membership will
be initiated at the meeting, among
them some prominent men. Following
the address by the orator of tne occa¬
sion, which will be for the general
public in the college chape!, a banquet
will be served to the members, their
wives and Invited guests.
In the cross-country run at William

and Mary last Saturday, over a rough
three-mile course. J. R. McAllister won,
covering the distance in twenty min-
utes. Frey was second and Elan third
in the race. The winner was present¬
ed with a handsome medal by Coach
Young. J. A Wright won first prize
in the drop-kicking contest- He made
four out of five goals from the thirty-
yard line. The punting contest was
won by Captain Tllley, with a distance
of forty-nine yards. The third event
in the contest, forward passing, was

: won by Bat Peachy, who threw the

j pigskin forty-four yards. S'nce each
I man had von a first place in the dif-
' ferent events, the winner had to be
determined by having one of the events
again. Drop-kicking was decided upon.
with Wright the winner.

NO LEGAL RIGHT
TO COLLECT MONEY

Counsel for Police Justice Brown
Argue That He Cannot Be Ac¬

cused of Embezzling.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.}

Newport News, Va. November 25..
[Counael for Police Justice J. D. Q.
Brown, charged with embczz'.ing public
funds collected as fines due the State,
sprung a surprise when the case was

called to-day by arguing that the Po¬
lice Justice cannot be accused of em-

bezzllng money which he had no legal
right to collect. T. e city charter spe-
cihcaily provides that all fines and
moneys collected in the Police Court
shall be collected by the Chief of Po-
lice and by him turned over to the
City Treasurer. The Chief of PoUce
always has collected city fines, but
the State fines have been collected by
the Polio; Justice and by him turned
over to the State.
The contention of the defense took

the State completely by surprise, and
Commonwealth's Attorney Berkeley-
asked for a continuance of the case
until to-morrow, so tbst he coaid reply
to the contention of counsel for the
defense.

Files Deed ef

(Special to The Timt a-Dispatch. J
Alexandria. Va. November 2*..M.

Lawtrenoe Risheill. who conducts a

large planing mill, to-day placed a

deed of assignment on record In the
Corporation Court to Carroll pierce,
assignee. The liabilities are $25.9*4.o..
and assets are not given.

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
«alveitsa Arsey I-eeeer to Coadsft

Colonel Samuel Br. n«ie. the travel-
iiv riangeli.ol <>f t r Si.v^lioa Army,
arrived in Richmond ye.«ter<li«y. H*"
has Just returned fr--m a world-wide
evangelistic campaign in Germany.
Norway. Sweden. Denmark. II«.land.
Switzerland. Finland. France Greet
Britain. Australia, New Zealand. Tas¬
mania, Ceylon sad India.
Colonel Brengie will convict special

meetings la this city at the following
places, to which the public la cor¬
dially Invited Tuesday evening. No¬
vember M. at the Highland Park Pres¬
byter isa Choren Eaure, Street M E
Church Wednesday evening Salvst'on
Armt Hall. Thursday evening, ail
meetings St ¦ Cclee*
Colonel Brengie will be ssslsted In

his special meetings here by Mrs
Brengie and Ensign sad Mrs Rudolph

'. Of Philadelphia, pa

Algert Henry was yesterday
under a head off tf* to keep the peace
for sis months, after he had been
given a hearing before M .gistrate T. J
l+m rear ta Henriro County, oa a

char. ef eetng ahnstve language to
Isaac Seatraits Immediately en his
release after the trial. H»nry. .« tarn.
gaste eat s warrant for Schwartz.

Mm with the same offteas.charging Mm wit
SUtwarta win he tried aa seat

EMPEROR WILLIAM
j VISITS SYNAGOGUE
Artistic Tiles Made by Pottery

Works on His Estate Used
in Construction.

BY U MARQIHE DE FO.VTKXOY.
EMPEROR wlujam paid toi« first

visit to a Jewish place of wor¬

ship the ottver day. spending
more than an hour In the r.-w

eynasro^u.- on the Fasanenstrasse, in

the Charlotten burg suburb of Berlin.
He wad th' ie, however, not In his cap¬
acity as sovereign, but as proprietor
ai.d very active director of the pot¬
tery Horks on his private estate of
cad.net.. Artistic tiles produced at the
Cadinen works have been very ex¬
tensively used In the construction of
tfed synagogue. and tne E;nporor
«Lined to ji> ge of the results.tne
contract having been a large one.
On leaving the synagogue he drove off
to the Zoological Gardens to inspect
the site for the two large fountains
of Cadinen pottery which the Zoologi¬
cal Gardens authorities have ordered
from Cadinen. No wonder that the
other pottery concerns complain of un¬
fair competition, declaring that no
matter how meritorious their manu¬
factures, they can never hope to get
such wonderful advertising as the Cad¬
inen potteries do through their imper¬
ial proprietor. i

Count Botho Eulenburg's death ban
not received the attention abroad that
it deserves. For he was Minister of
the Interior at Berlin under Bismarck,
also Prime Minister of Prussia after
the prince's downfall an
ated by the Kaiser to the office of
Chancellor of the empire In succes¬
sion to General Count Caprlvi. The
Emperor, however, was induced to
withdraw the appointment by his

era, th< late Grand Duke of Baden,
who entertained the most pronounced
aversion for the entire Eulenburg

Etupero.- there upon ex¬

pressed his intention of bestowing up-
in Count Botho Eulenburg, the gov¬
ernor-generalship of Alsace-Lorraine.
But here again the Grand Duke of Ba-
den stood In the way. with the result
that the count retired into private life.

Botho Eulenburg's career wan a
somewhat curious one For while
leading the right in the Prussian leg¬
islature, he managed to win the warm

svmpathy of the left; and while acting
as Bismarck's Minister of the Interior
he ran counter to his policy by lnsist-

Ask your dealer or phone us...dl-
son K»7.how to ant t'-is

$8.00 24-pc Tea Set
AMERICA* BREAD AMD BAJCIMG CO,

S East Leist street.

J. B. Mosby & Co.
Qfrer Sale Specials To-Day
SAFETY VALVE TO HIGH

Muess.

Globe Clothing
Broad Rock
The- Official Water of the Ara^icM
Druggists' Syndicate. Adopted an
such because

IT IS THE PUREST.

We employ festered pharma¬
cists that do nothing rlsr but tili
fjfesciiptions at

Tragle's

Ing on reforms, looklag lotweed to the
day when the UoersJ Crown Prinoe
Frederick would suooeed to the throne
But Bismarck on reallalng this got

rid of Eulenburg In trie own character.
Iutic fashion. One day the count sub¬
mitted to the legislature a measure
for which he demanded the approval
of the House To his amazoment, an
ordinary member aaked whether Prince
Bismarck, then Premier of Prussia, ap¬
proved the bilL Eulenburg replied in
the affirmative, whereupon another or¬

dinary member arose^ solemnly denied
the correctness of the statement, and
then read a letter from tue cnance.ioi
himself to the effect that he had noth.
tad snaasvat to ao witn the o.u sns

strongly disapproved of it. This was
UM lit st intimation wulch Eulcnbiir*
and his colleagues had of (he tact tnat
the ChaaceUer had changed bis mlno
about the matter, and tune was noth-
Ing left for them to do hut to rc-s;,-:,
at once
When after the fall of Bismarck

Botho Eulenburg was appointed Pre¬
mier by the present Jwmperor. it was

II HIl|m 111 expected that M WOUld SI
once undertake those reforms which
he had favored when Minister of the

Interior. But instead of that he oia-
' mgu-ahed bimaeU by nis reactionary
policy and by his animosity towards
the new Chancellor. Count Caprivt, to

w nose retirement he greatly ©ontrlb-
¦it.d. For both these reasons the late

! Orand Duke of Baden, who bad been in

warm sy mpathy with all the liberal
ideas of bis brother-in-law. Emperor
Frederick, an'i who waa also fond ot

Caprlvl. developed an aversion to

Eulenburg which barred the Utters
further preferment.
At one moment the Eulenburgs were

on terms of warm friendship with the
Bismarcks- Indeed. Count Bet no's

j younger brother. Wend, was betrotneo
to Prince Bismarck's only daughter,
Maria Three days before the '-ate

hied for the wedding. Count Wend
04Ueag»ttrg Aas suuaeniy stricken w;tu

typhus fever and forty-eight hours
iwoattsahed to the ma*ady. Coun¬

tess Marie, it may be added, subse¬
quently married Count Rabtzaa, form¬
er German minister to The Hague,
after having been between times en¬
gaged to Admiral von Eisendecker.
once German envoy at Washington,
now representing Prussia at Stuttgart
and his sovereign's chief adviser on

yachting mattere. Marie Bismarck
Jilted Elsendecker ta consequence of
differences on religious matters.
Another brother of the late Count

Botho Eulenburg is General Count
Augustus von Eulenburg. who is

minister of the royal house at Berlin,
and who, since the accession of the
Kaiser, has >een the grand marshal
of the court and its chief comptroller.
Of all the dignitaries of the court of
Berlin he is the one who has enjoyed
the greatest decree of Intimacy, con¬
fidence and favor on the part of the
sovereign and bis consort. Tactful,
resourceful and sympathetic, be pos¬
sesses an unrivaled knowledge of
everything relating to the court and
of the Emperor's views, prejudices and
idlcsyncrcsles. The influence which
he wields is enormous. For It Is be
who Issues all invitations to court, and
through his hands pass all applies-
tlons for audiences.
The Intimacy between Count Augus¬

tus Eulenburg and the Emperor dates
from the letter's earliest boyhood. He
was one of those officials whom prince
Bismarck forced upon the then crown
prince and crown princess In order to
counteract their liberal influences upon
their eldeat son. and ha became the
mentor and guide of William, Impart¬
ing to him aU the extensive exper-
lences of the intricacies ef court life
and of Berlin society.
Aa minister ef the Imperial house.

Count Augustus, who is a titular gen¬
eral of the army, is not alone the su¬
preme dignitary of the court, but the
administrator of the entire crown do¬
mains and of all the vast possessions
and estates of the reigning family. He

j forms part of the Prussian Cabinet,
and his authority extends over every
branch of the Imperial and royal es-
tabllshmenta On the occasion ot
royal marriages, births and deaths hs
officiates as gtand notary, and It is

he who baa charge of all the archives
of the royal house of Hohenzollern.

j At Vienna the office of minister of the
imperial house Is associated with that
of Minister of Foreign Affairs and) ot
the de facto ChaaceUer of the dual
empire. But at Berlin the minister ot
the royal bouse finds his hands suffl-

| clently full In managing his own de¬
partment, embracing aa it doea not
only the management of the house¬
hold and the direction of the poor'
but also the supervision of all palaces,
parka forests, mines, manufactories,
commercial undertakings, horse-breed¬
ing establishments. Ironworks, etc,
belonging to the bouse of Hohenzol-
Isra.
Perhaps the best thing that can be

said about Count Augustus is that he
has managed for thirty years or more
to reta&a saadiataarbod and undlmlnlsh-
..* the friendship and confidence Of so
able pnd hrif'Tt n m*" a* the Em¬
peror, also of the Empress, and the af-

;ion ct ail Mlerr ciudivi. .1* well a*

*S *r»ne»al na**r»wal of »Tl classes of
the population. He Is only very dts-

v. r. :at- .1 :o t~. .: d s -.

- * w *u«a PV'o Eulenburg. who
belongs to a younger branch of the
family.
The Evlenburga sre one of the most

ancient families In Germany. Al¬
ready in the twelfth century they were
nobles They have always been Iden¬
tified with court Mfe and for the last
three hundred years with the bouse of

Hjohensollem. They are. as a rale,
charming companions, always cheer-
faL good-humored and amusing.their
very smile is a subtle form of flattery,
aad with them to say and do what Is
pleasing to the ears and eyes of their
de facto sovereign Is s matter of in-
stiaot. Time slwsys passes pleasant¬
ly when they are within hail, and their
savolr fatre Is quite delightful There
is an old saying in Prussia, "clever ss
the Eulenbut gs." while In Southern
Germany and in Austria It Is asserted
that they are the only living Prus¬
sians who have good manners. One
thing Is undoubted, namely, that the
Eulenhurgs are the only Prussian fam¬
ily with whom the Kaiser la on terms
of closest intimacy and with Whom he
ever really unbends aad forgets that
he Is s monarch.
(Copyright, Ifl2. by the Bleuteood

Company.)

ridk rra cttt .hps.

[special to The Times Dispatch I
Roacoke. Va. November 2*.At s

meeting of the Finance Committee of
the City Council at soon to-day It was

decided that recommendation shall be
seeds te the Council at the December
meeting that bids sveraging ft i-J
fsr the t2ie.ee* bmue ef t 1-2 per cant
beads for municipal Improvements be
accepted Fifty thousand dollars of
the beads If the committee's recom¬

mendation* are accepted aad appro¬
priated, will go to the Nstioaal Ex¬
change Bank of ftesaohe. st M set.
aad liss.ooe to Baker. Watts * Co.
of Baltimore at Met net

¦r* rt*« nu rrmA'

rupee.,i to Tae Times-Dispatch |
Cspe Charte«. Va. November ?*.

The alertness of Thome* Ulllstee end
Ernest Keeetg. two stetsons of Acre-
nan* Cesithueee. probably saved the

Tkt PopmUrity
Of the Scawsriscbild .tor* bdHk
fleeanri of mir Stocka and the court
aerrice ahray» to bo had lav*.

SCHWAJlZSOnLD BROS..
iLetdli

Second and Broad Sta.

situated near Tasley Station. frosD 4s-
straction by are last night, when they
saw a man apply a lighted match to
Mr. Hopkins'a stable and run away.
Upon Investigation by the two man
the stable wan found to have been
saturated with kerosene oil. with In¬
tent of arson. The home of Mr. Hopkins
in only n few yards from the stable.
The evidence showed that a Srsbug
had plannen to are the stable and resi¬
dence.

Bsstss Ifat Bocoesrod.
Cape Charles. Vs. November 26..I'p

to a late hour to-night, the bodies of
Mra Ermile Arrlngton and her lire-
year-old son. of Sanford. who wore
drowned In Pocomoke Fdrer. bad not
been recovered. The search was con-
tlnued all to-day without avail. Owing
to the severe weather conditions Che
search was suspended until to-morrow.

Why French Women
Always Look Young

("Aurtlie." la Society World.)
' la France mothers aad daughters look
like sisters. I trite te and out hew the
women were able to retain their youthful
looks untiT Ions past middle age. I
learned that they were much given te the
us* of mtrrollzed wax This was possesses

I a remarkable absorbent property, which
quickly removes the fine particles of cuti¬
cle which are constantly dying, aad which
er« the immediate causa of an old-loeklsg
complexion- Thus the livelier, healthier.
younger skin beneath la given a chance te
breathe and show itself. I've tried this
treatment myself. In lern thas two weeks
my complexion has become as clear, soft
sad beautiful as a young girl's Just see
ounce of asaroollsed wax (all Axserlesn
druggists have it) did the work. The wax
Is put on sights like cold a ream aad
washed oS mornings.
Another valuable secret I learned from

the Preach was how to quickly remove
wrinkles. One ounce of powdered saxo-
lite dissolved te a half-pint, witch basel
makes a marveleuely effective astringent
lotion. The face should be bathed in this
dally until the deepest lines have entirely
disappeared. (Advertisement.)

GE0.W.
ANDERSON
& SONS
US I» abroad Street.

RUGS
of every kind to select from

are here; all sires.

HOW ABOUT THAT

New
Rug

FOR

Thanksgiving
Also the

Curtains
And

Portieres
AlTOERSOIfS u
CARPET BOOSE I

There's no cheap work in a

Hamilton Watch
The world's best timekeepers

Cost only S15.M sad up.

Smith & Webster
Time Specialist*. - «43 B.

8-inch Brass Flower Vase. SI.it.

1st L B. Tai!« Ca.

tyESTPOINJ yjl
OOsrs the bsst chance (or you to doubl s
roar osmsry psncfcJy by ssvestrng a ras

UTTU murr farms
NG MONET MAO

O a L West Pment. Vs

Bedroom Slippers, al CJlan
special, the pair. sJVv


